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Wheat Tone Strongerat World Centers Flagg's Conception of Mae Murray SEAS HO RH
VACATIONS

944 last Monday and 1567 laat year
for this same day.

In general there was practically no
change In the price situation during
the morning.

General mutton anil lamb market:
.Select spring Ian. 18.2608.3".
ordinary lambs 7.50 7.75

Best yearllngB t.2i
Good to common wethers. 5.766.oo
Heat ewea 5.00 5.25

Good to common ewea ... 3 604f4o"

Yellowstone -- The National Paradise
for Animal Life and Animal Lovers

FRANKLIN K. LANE
Secretary of the Interior

Closes a delightful booklet on Yellowstone Park thus:

"Yellowstone National Park is ideal for camping out.
When people realize this it should quickly become the
most lived m of all our national parks. Remember that
the Yellowstone is yours!"

PORTLAND, Aug. 22. Much
stronger tone was ahown In the wheat
trade at practically all world centers
during the day. Prleee were higher
at ull leading points with demand the
test of the seaaon to date.

Continental purchaaea are heavy
and although there Is an Increase in
the sulea reported for Kngllsh ac-

count, the trade there is still inclined
to doubt the damage news und s

holding back.
At Chicago there wa another stiff

advance in the price of wheat at the
opening. Liverpool spot advanced I
t Od during the early trading and
cargoes On passage were quoted td
higher.

In the local market the scramble
for wheat Is the most keen known
here arid actual purchases are con-

firmed In the country around 11.234
1.24 per bushel. Ijaais tidewater track
delivery.

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool
that the wheat market was strong
with better liuying on light import

und decreaalng supplies. Spot
strong la 3d dearer, with holders re

This booklet hasjx-e- reprinted
for distribution by the

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
POPULAR ROUTE TO YELLOWSTONE

and maybe obtained unon :mnli :itin r, mi

THE PROOF OF THE PUDB4XG Is
rjf TIO; EATING.

What the sick want la to get well.
They do not care whether they are
cured by the most scientific physi- -

lan or the most unlearned neighbor
they don't care how they are cur-

ed. If only they get well.
For forty years women suffering

from female ilia have been taking
Lydla E I'lnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound and have been getting well;
and because they have got well, that
greut medicine continues to have a
sale equalled by that of few proprie-
tary preparations Adv

HERE VOl' HILL FIND A NEW
ZEST FOU LIFE

In the sweet, salt breeies of the aea
at 4JHURHART and SEASIDE, Warm
aea water and surf bathing; golf, tan-

nic, troot flailing and other pastlmea.
laOW COST VACATIONS

for the entire family, from 110 par
week ffor summer cottage) upwarda
Beat hotels, first claea cuisine. Sea
fooda abundant. Pureat mountain wa-

ter. Stopover Is convenient via The
NORTH HANK ROAD and the TWIN
PALACES to or from California.

THE GRAND CANYON OF THE
COLUMBIA RIVER

representative. Let us help you plan a tour
of the fcrk, either direct, or in connection
with this season's Eastbound e Tour.

T. V. O'BRIEN, Agent.
H. IIIRNN, 1. V. & p. A.,

Walla Walla.

FUGITIVE WILLS SKIN TO
WIFE FOR BIBLE COVER

and the world-rivalin- g highway
through the heart of the Coscadea to
Portland enjoyed from the trulna of
the NORTH BANK ROAD.
Round trip from Pendleton ... IIS. IS

Send postal for booklet.
See local agent Northern Pacini-- or

O.-- R. or addreas,
R. H. CROZIER Aaat. Gen. Pass Agt.

Portland, Ore.

CAMDEN, N. J. Aug. 21 Geo. E.
Thompson, who escaped from Cam-

den Jail with Wilson Ashbridge uftel
they had shot and killed Keeper Isuac
Hlbbs and wounded Jailer Ellis, left
In his cell the tallowing letter:
"To Whom It May Concern:

"I understand that In leaving thb
place in this manner I am 'flirting
with the undertaker.' So I leave this
note behind In case such is the case.

"In the event of my being killed 1

make the following request: That
my body be turned over to the Uni
verslty of Pennsylvania for dissecting
ptrposes with the i.tipulation that I
piece of skin be removed and tanned,
of sufficient size to cover a smal
copy of the New Testament; havi
same made up and presented to my

lawyer, who will have instructions ti

present it to my wife, who, nltho a
Manchu by birth and a Buddhist. I

interested in the New Testament
Also my ring and nin shall be turned
over to the same attorney to be pre-

sented to my wife."

PENDLETON GOLFERS
SCORE AT GEARHART Vlocal Oulllf Isilll Win Being,

nition In Tournament : Diokaon Wins
Send lianiHoimhlp. un iinnnniiT nn

est sixteen men In the preliminaries
uuallfy for the ehamplonahlp flight.
The eight of this number eliminated
fight it out for the first flight cham-
pionship and the other players nre
classified according to the showlnga
they made. Dlckaon and Hartman
wi re made scratch men In the second
Night and were pitted against some
si mug Portland players, both finally
winning out over them.

W. U Thompson In the handicap
match made third best score and
Judge Phelps worked himself into
the finals of the sixth flight contests.
The two Baker players entered were
defeated by Pendleton men, Thomp-
son defeating one and Hartman the
other.

nu ncMUHunc un

NEURALGIA PAIN

Pendleton golfers who entered In

the Oosrheart tournament last week

made a very creditable record. There
were four entered, nrooke Dtckaon,
George Hartman, W. L Thompson
ami Judge (! W. PhalDa an each one
secured some recognition for himself.

Dickson won the second flight
i hamplonshlp and Ma opponent in tho
flnala waa Hartman According to
the rule of the tournament, the high

Women would soon tire of men If

men were as good as the women think
they should be.

MAE MURRAY, FAMOUS PLAYERS-LASK- STAR, IN PARAMOUNT
PICTURES.

During the Allied Bazaar in New York City five million dollars was raised

for the Allies. James Montgomery Flagg, the well known American illustrator,
was instrumental in bringing many hundreds of dollars into the treasury
through the sale of the sketches he made from life of different people, both for
tbejnjajTM and for sale.

The accompanying illustration, drawn by Mr. Flagg, of Mae Murray, the

famous Players-I.ask- star in Paramount Pictures, Is one that created a gnat
lea of favorable comment

Miss Murray gave her personal sendees to the committee and sold aulo-np-h

photographs of herself, the first having brought fifty dollars.

Get a 10 cent package of Dr.
James' Headache Powders

and don't suffer.
a

AGED EDDIE STU.I, GOING 4

4 STRONG.

served owing tu light supplies and dif-

ficulty of distant purchases. Native
offers nil, due to unr.ivorable weath-
er and harvesting reporta rgo

market strong with Manltobas 2s 6u

and winter II Id dealer on unfavor-
able report! front Canada. India and
Australia continue to Hold strong with
shipments light.

FUUr Selling price Patent, W.
Willamette valley, 15. 6U, local
straight, IMOOI.IOj bakers' local,
ll.t907.4U; Montana spring wheat.
$7.4u; exports, l.lOf)l.tO; whole
wheat. 6.2"; graham II .00; rye flour
16.20 per. barrel.

Hay Buying price, new crop:
ralley timothy, fancy, 12i

14:50; eastern oregon-Idah- o fancy
timothy, WOaQ; alfalfa, 14lfj14.50;
valley vetch, $11 'o 11.50; cheat, JIO'ii
10.60; clover, 10 per ton.

Oraln sack 1!16 nominal No. 1

CaiCUttaS, 11 Irtfj ll c In carlots,
less amounts are higher.

Mlllstuffs Selling price; Bran
$:'4.50; shorts, $26.50 per ton.

Rolled oats- - $ii 5'o ti.75 per barrel.
With a closing 2 to 2 a

bushel higher lhao Saturday, the Chl-cag- o

market ended the session in a
very firm condition.

on the Portland Merchants' Ex-

change there was a very bulllah ses-

sion, with August bids 2 to 3c a bush-

el above Saturday, although reports
indicated that still more was being
paid In the country. The highest bid
for bluestem on the exchange waa
$1.23 a bushel, while as high aa $1.25
'ii 1 2; was reported from the inter-

ior.
Very limited run of hogs In the

North Portland yards over Sunday
forced extreme strength in the posi-

tion of the twine trade and last weeks'
loss wa- - mostly recovered at first
sales.

Tota) run of hogs in the yards over
Sunday was but st;i head, compared
with 3IIM last Monday and 2"2! head
for this same day a year ago.

Early in the day buyers were tak-l- n

BOld of good stuff at $!).6u or a
dime above Saturday's price.

General hog market range
Choice light weight $' 9.60
Good light weights !t.269.50
Medium weight- - 8.76i8.9u
Rough heavy 8.25 'n S Ml

Cuttle Market steady.
In the initial trading for the week

the market for cattle waa Considered
steady at North Portland. There was
a fair run over Sunday but the total
wa much belter than the small show-

ing of last Monday. Early sales of
good steers were made around $7.

Qeneral cattle marital range
Prime light steers ........ $6.50 6.7.'.

Prime heavy steels 7.00
Good light steers 1.00Ot.lt
Stm-ker- and feeders .... t.6Q0t.7t
Prime deharned cows .... 5.35
Common cows t.tOOt.OO
Hulls 3.504T4.50
Prime light veal calves ... 7.00 'a 7. It
1 rime heavy veal calves 4.00ft 6.0"

Mutton Krcelnta Heavier
Surprising Increase was shown ir

the marketing ol mutton and lambs at
North Portland over Sunday. Total
run w.u 3632 head compared with

THE "GREATER OREGON
With new bulldlncM, btttrr fiutimifnt, and

When your head aches you simply
must have relief or you will go wild.
It'a needless to suffer when you can
take remedy like Dr. James' Head-

ache Powders and relieve the pain and
neuralgia at once, Send someone to
the drug store now for a dime package

f Dr. James1 Headache Powders.
' infferl In a few moments you

"1 tell fine he idache gouc no more

iV
SEATTLE BANKERS

CANNOT LOWER CHARGE
Judge Jurey made the Injunction

temporary, to stand until August 23.
when he cited the defendants to ap-

pear and show cause why it should !

be made permanent.bill
p' to It fnnilty, it. I in
of Orin will brcln It fort) first tr, Turn-1I11-

September 19, ISIA.
Special training In Com mere. Jmi rnnl lm.

Ar tiltrrturr lw.MwHrhir.Ttwhlnc.Llnrie-r- i
Worhi Muidr. PhMlrnl Training mnl Kno

Injunction iuiii to Prevent i;t Na-

tional Banks from Reducing luites
"t Interest; ; Ninety Three Millions
Idle In Seattle Banks. Some men succeed by ability and I

me rely on their nerve.

'. Large and atrotig rt,Mrinipnt of Liber- -
iii KHuratlon.

Library of more than fll.ooo volume, flf- - I
tn butMIng full) xiulpieil, two ilrniUd I
rimniialunii.

Tuition t Dnrmltorlrt for men and for fj

women, i , s : . at.
Writ for free rntalogmMltlreMlni Krclitrar

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
jumwr., Oregon

1UIWMIBIP1

IP.IWW,.,

EDDIE PI-AN:- .

$100 Reward, $100
Tlie reaileis of tills paper will be please,;

to learn that there Is at least one dread'--
illseuse that icfenca has been able to cur
In 111 Its stages, and that Is catarrh. Ca
tarrh being greatly influenced by conntltu
ileum conditions requires I oaalUlllaail
tivaiment. Halls Catarrh Cure is taken
Internally atul acts thru the Hlood on tin
.Miimus Snrfa- es nf the System thereby de
stroytng the n i i. u of the disease, gl
log the patient streugth by building op tht
constitution and assisting nature In doing
Its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in the curative powers of Hall's Ca
larrh Care that they offer One Hundred Pol
lars for any ease that It falls to enre. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY & Ca. Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by all Drngglsts, TV

j LAM PARK:
"Breath of the Pines"

4,500 feet above l, in the
J Powder River Mountains,
J near Joseph, Oregon. Eat, sleep, J
J play, live outspf-doors- . A delight- - !
J ful mountain lake resort Cood !
J fishing.

A Few Reasons Why

SEATTLE,, Wash.. Aug il. Thir-
teen of the largest Seattle tanking
house.s were enjoined yesterday by:
Superior County Judge John s Murey
from carrying into effect an illeged
conspiracy to reduce the annual rate
ot interest p.iia on commercial anu
savings deposits in this city from four
to three per tent. (

The injunction aum covers what
ESdward C Neuielder. president of the
Peoples Savings bank, alleges was a
sdleme to lorce his bank out of the
Seattle clearing House association atj
noon Saturday, by dissolving associa-tld- n

and reorganizing without hi."

house as a member.
According to the sworn statement

hi Edward Brady, an attorney who!

testified before the board of equaliza-
tion here this week, there is 111,000,
BOO ling idle In Seattle banks. A

of one per cent on the inter-
est paid on commercial and savings
deposits would amount to between
$500,000 and $1,000,000 a year which
the depositors would not receive, it is
asserted.

Prealdent Neufelder brought suit
against the Seattle Clearing House as-- j
Delation, M. F. Backus, its president,!

and J. W. Spangler, secretary, as welli
as 13 member banks of the associa- -

tion.

Forfull information, fares,
tickets, etc, ask

T. F. O'BRIEN, Agent

saw.R.R.&N.j
BEFORE
ou let any work in our

line, don't forget to get
our prices. Estimates
gladly furnished on any
kind of stone, brick and
cement work.
S. RUGO & GO.

Telephone 461

Cook With Gas
It Is Handy It Is Cheap

Wastes No fuel

It is Clean and Cool in Summer,
and is Absolutely Safe.

Phone us and we will estimate the cost of Installation.

Ranges and Water Heater Sold on
Eay Term.

WRITE TO YOUR FRIENDS OR

Monogram Stationery
W. 6. SMITH & CO.

WEDDING AND VISITING CART
ENGRAVERS.

MORGAN BLDG.. PORTLAND. OR.

Eddie Plank, the veteran iwirler
formaHy with the Philadelphia Ath-
letics, and one of the oldest men in
the game, is now going as strong as
ever. Plank was supposed to have
been Ihrough when Connie Mack
released him. This year Plank has
helped the St. louis Browns win 22
out of 25 games. Hlu latest feat was
boldlni Cleveland to two hits.ONLY JEWISH GENERAL IN

BKITISII ARMY.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
Pacific Powe & Light Company

ATTOHXKYS.INSURANCE AM) LAND BUSINESS! 11 S'ERAL HlKIiTORS.

Siime men make fortunes out of old
things and others starve while Irving
to invest new things,

MAN CAN SPANK HIS
WIFE, COURT RULES

NKV YORK, auk. --M.- a husband
hits a U'nni light to OtaTWM his wife
and to lay her aotOM his knee and
.'lank her snundly if she repulses his
ftfftctloiltti advances.

At least this was the decision made
by Maistrate Steels in the C5ates Ave-

nue court, Brookly, todav, when Mrs.
Kaiherine Becker of 1323 Gates ave- -

HARTMAN AUSTltACT CO. MAKESPhone 40 IJ. T. BROWN'S Kf RNITl'RE STORH
Funeral director and licensed em-- i

balmer. Most nu dern funeral par-
lor, morgue and funeral ears. Calls
responded to day or night, t'orner

(Main and Water streets. Telephone
63.

RAUBY A HALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office In American National

Bank Building.

GEORGE W COfTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Estimates settled, wills,

deeds, mortgages and contracts
drawn. Collections made. Room
17. Schmidt block.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii'

reliable abstracts of title to all
lands in Umatilla county. Buys and,
sells all kinds of real estate. Poesj

la general brokerage bulla Pays;

.taxes and makes investments for noil-- i
residents Writes, fire, life and accl- -

Mem insurance. References, any'
bank in Pendleton.

ItKNTLEY & MONTGOMERY. KK-M.- l

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Known For It's Strength

nuv. sppsarsd against her husband

Washington, D. C, Oct. 6, 1915. estate, lire life and accident
ag Mils Mr, Main street, l'hone

KEE & FEE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office In Daspaln building.

CARTER & SMYTHE. ATTORNEY
at law. Office in rear of .Unen

an NaloBal Bank building.

JOHN S. BAKER. Kl NKRAI, Di-
rector and licensed embalmer Op- -,

posite postofflce. Funei.il
two funeral cars. Calls responded to

'day or night Phone 75.

MONTANA FARM l.lVDs.
U OTIONEERS.First National Bank

COL W. K. tOHNKA, At'CTION-eer- ,

makes a specialty of farmers
stock and machinery sales. "The

man that gets you the money." Leave

orders at Bait Oregon an office.

sKOM HAND DEALERS

JAMES B. PERRY. ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

company.

PETERSON & BISHOP, ATTO R
neys at law ; rooms 3 and t,

building.

NORTHERN PACiriC RAO.WA1
Lands in eastern Montana at 12.59

to 18 per acre. Suitable for f arming
or grazing E.ny lerma Tot infor-
mation write or see W E. Holt, MiU--

City, Montana.

tdtartoSi when he was arraimied on u
Charge Of assault preferred by her.
.Mrs. Becker told the court that her
husband slapped her last llonda)
iiiKht.

Uetker explained that he and h
Wife had quarreled at intervals ever
since the were married fifteen yean
ao. Two years agt he said. Mrs.

Becker secured a IfgaJ separation
from him In the supreme court. I. as
January i however, she returned to
Mve with him.

"About n week agd she got tore on
me again." said Becker. "She resist-

ed my sfefctlona I tried t put my
arm around her and she slapped n

face. That made me mad! just laid
her over my knee and inked hci
ROOd and hard."

Mrs. Becker admitted to Magistrate
steer that she had returned to live
with hef husband of her own free
Willi. The court then ordered Book-

er's discharge, declaring that a man
had a right to be affeelion.ite wilh
his own wife and spnnk her ii sht re-

pulsed his tOVlng advances.

PENDLETON. OREGON

is hereby granted the right to act as Trustee, Ex-

ecutor, Administrator and Registrar of Stocks and
Bonds.

Federal Reserve Board.

By C. S. Hamlin, Governor.

Mls I I I INEOl'H,$tiMmmmmMMawfmmmmmmmKm

DODQLAI w BAILEY. ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice In all Mat.

and federal courts. Room 7 and
9. Deapaln building.

V. 8TROBLS. DBALBR IN NEW!

and second hand goods. Cash
paid for all second-han- d goods

boiisht Cheapest place in Pendleton
to buy household goods. Come anil
get our prices. 211 E. Court street
Phone IT1W.

LEtlAL BLANKS OK EVERY
for eonat) soart, circuit

court, justice court, real Ml ite. etc ,STKIWER aTTOR
tiffice in Bmltn-Cra- a

PRKPERICK
ney at law '

ford building

SRIG - GN JOHN M0NASH fCB
BrlRndier Ceneril John Monash.

hr.s the twn fold distinction of batm
Ihe inilv .levvlsh general under Brit-

ish flag us well as the first member of
his faith to receive the order of the
Bath.

He is Commander Ot an Australian
brigade DOW fighting in Fiance.

AltClllTlXT.
for sale at East Offfonlan offb e.

LEGAL BLANKS nK KVKIty I)B
scriptlon tor county court, etrcoll

court. IttSttoS court, real .-

for aaie at Eut Oregonlao office.

s A I.OWEI.L ATTORNEY AN!
De

RAYMOND W HATCH.
test Despnin Building.

76S. Pendleton. Oregon.
SECURITY iiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii.riimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii counsellor at law. cifflce

building.


